
LIVtLY ROW OVER

DR. FREDERICK COOK

Explorer Oenouncss Former

to His Face.

Guide

SENATOR i. M. DIX.N TAKES HAND.

llarrlll Bare Dr. Cook To Make
AflhliiWt That He Ascended Ml.
.McKlnley While Both Tare Tlx1

AucIhiii c Meeting Adopts A

llcsoliillon Belief In
Story Told lly Iturrill.

Hamilton, Mont, (special). After
a slot my si ssioti lasting until Hie
early hours 01 morning, a large meet-
ing addressed by Dr. Frederick A.
Cook, discover, r of tin; North I'oie,
adopted u resolution c.pp snlng cou-liUcn-

in ti.e teiacity of Iturrill and
Prliiiz, Hie guides wiki niado ullldav-It- s

that Cook did not climb Moui.l
McKlnley.

The ii:iiti.'.L; tarted with an iid- -

drcss liy I r. Cook, in which In-

his tor disputing his
claims to climbed Mount

mid declared he would prow
they had spent money to obtain th
allidavits t him. Attorney
CriitrhlK Id, represent ing the guides,
qucstioued Cook after Inn a Idress,
and Cieti the tircuorl.s started.
C'ru t r d challei.ed the veracity
of Cook's Btateini i.

.1. II. Durston, editor of the Ana-
conda standard, offered a n solutio.i
asking that the meeting declare a
lack of faith on the ,ur. t of the peo-
ple of Montana, in all matters ahout
which Dr. Conk maile claim. Kr. la-t-

Joseph M. i)ion, of Montana,
urged that fair play he accorded all
parties to the cimtrocisy. No one
accepted the Inn-so- resolution and
It was wit! draw i.

Edward N. Harrlll, the guide who
accompanied Dr. Cook up Mount Mc.
Kinley was called on, and on taking
the plat form declared t hat Dr. Cook's
state-mint- that they reached the top
of Mount McKlnley were Incorrect.

Dr. Cook replied by asserting to
Barrill's face that the latter's state-me- n

t.s ui re false.
The excitement at this point was

intense. Harrlll demanded to know
why Cook did not make an affidavit
to the effect that he bad scaled Mount
McKlnley.

The challenge had no sooner heen
Issmd than it was accepted by the
Doctor, and an affidavit was made la-
the eplorer on the platform the
presence of the audience. In it fir.
Cook declared that he ascended
Mount McKlnley; that Hntri'.l was
with li f in at the time, nnd that the
records of his nrcent were left on
the summit of the peak.

The dispute then waxed warmer,
Barrllls attorney, nnd friends de-
nouncing Cook's statements, while
friends of the Doctor contended for
fair play.

Attorney Wagner then presented
this resolution:

"We, the people of Hamilton and
Havallo Counties, assembled, after
patiently listening to the charges
and countercharges exchanged by the
parties to the Mount McKlnley con-
troversy, do declare our firm belief
In the veracity of Kdward Harrlll
and Frederick Print?.."

This was carried hy a lame ma-

jority, and the meeting was closed
amid great, excitement.

After the niectlnc Dr Cook said
he did not care to discuss the result
at present.

possi m cni-:wi:- i vi mail.
Xow Government Is To Prosecute

Louisiana Jokers.
Washington, D. C. (Special).

A practical Joke with an oppossum
as the chief factor, Is likely to get
some prominent people Into trouble
with the United States Covcr.unejit.
On tho night of October 1.". last a
party of about twenty-fiv- e well
known people of I.tesvllle, I.a., plac.
i-- an oppossum in tho package bin
of the I'.cal postolllce. The next
morning the postmaster's subordi-
nates opened the bin and found the
oppossum. The mall In the bin hud
heen chewed to fragments by the. ani-
mal. Tho names of the jokers have
bnm obtained by the department, and
action against them will be Instituted
in the near future.

Killed l!y His Invention,
haporte, Ind. (Special). Harry

May, an Inventor, who came recent-
ly from New York, was killed by nn
accidental explosion of a secret"
roofing compound used In the
manufacture of artificial stone.

E. Harding, owner of a cement
block works, and to whom May had
eold the patent, was severely burned,
but will recover.

Herb Doctor Held For Murder.
Kali Hiver, Mass. (Special).

"Professor" Frank Hill, an herb doc-
tor, of this city, was held without
ball for tho grand Jury for the mur-
der of Miss Amelia St. .lean, of
Woonsocket, H. I., whose dismem-
bered body was found in sections

long the Hulger Marsh, In the
town of Tiverton, it. I., two

weeks ago.

One Killed; Four Badly Hurt.
Pittsburg I Special). One ma'i

was killed and four others were seri-

ously lnjurod when a train on a
mountain tramroad belonging to the
Trl-Btat- o Lumber Company ran away
and went over an embankment at
Dunbar, near here. The five men
were employes of tho concern.

F.luded lnhM-ct- r 8 Year.
San Francisco (Special). George

B. Chancy, who was arrested in
Philadelphia a short time ago after
eluding postofilcc Inspectors for eight
years, pleaded guilty In tho United
States District Court of having used
the malls for fraudulent purposes.
Eight years ago. In company with
James Ewlng, Chancy organized the
Standard Oil Investment and Pro-
moting Company. This was broken
up by postofllce inspector, who de-
clared that it was a fraudulent con-
cern. .

Kays Ho Is "Prnnsjr" Itoblier.
Philadelphia (Special). Claiming

that he Is the bandt who. on August
SI, single-hande-d held up and rob-
bed the Pennsylvania Railroad ex-

press train In l.ewiatown Narrows, a
few miles west of Harrlsburg, a man
giving his name as Thomas O'Brien,
38 years old, eurrendored to the
police here. lie is locked up In the
City Hall pending an Investigation.
The police are Inclined to be skepti-
cal as to the truth of O'Uricn's state,
ments. Ho says he has been living
In the Tenderloin here for two week
and Is "flat broke."

STRIKE UT WiPE

001 TWO TOWHS

Steel Trust Dismantling Soma Big

Tin Mils.

Over Five Thousand Employe At
Bridgeport And Martins Ferry, O.,
Itcfitse To Itcturn To Wor- k-
Mil Is To Be Moved To Other

In An Effort To Break l'
I'nioiilsm,

Pittsburg (Special). The Ameri-
can Sheet and Tin Plate Company,
part of the Cnited States Steel Cor-

poration, have began the shifting of
machinery from certain plants to
others, perhaps loo miles distant,
thereby putting into action the
threat of sometime ago to wipe out
the last trace of unionism in Its
mills scattered through the coun-
try. The great tin mills nt ISrldge-por- t,

O., and nt Martins Ferry, O.,
are being boarded mi and their
.'i.iiviO employes left without work,
while the expensive machinery is be-

ing brought into Pennsylvania and
Installed in plants long since aban-
doned and formerly marked for the
strap heap.

These two Ohio plants have ad-
mittedly been the strongholds in
unionism of the strike which has
raged in the American Steel and
Wire Company's plants since tho
night of .lime .10 last. Tho work-
men there have been holding out the
longest, but it was not decided until
some days ago to board the mills up
entirely and take the machinery to
other towns. The work of shifting
the machinery was begun, and th't
hopea of more than 1,500 families
In these two towns of a return to
work tinder any scale have been ex-

tinguished. Local officials at tho
abandoned Ohio plants are quoted
as saying that the mills will not be
reopened inside of four years.

The Etna Standurd plant, at
Bridgeport, O., which is being dis-

mantled, has 20 mills, employing
2,500 n n when running. Much of
the machinery Is being transported
to the smaller tin mills nt Morgan-tow- n.

W. Va.. which Is hut a ll

affair nnd employs but 1,200 me'.i.
This will be enlarged to employ
a, 000 men. The Laughlin plant, at
Martins Ferry. O., which has 23
mills and employs 3.000 men, Is be-

ing moved to South Conuellsvillc,
Pa., to on old plant which has not
been running since IPOS, nnd which
was ollicially marked for dosi ruction
more than p year since. This old
mill Is to he fitted w ith the fl.irst
machinery from th? I.aut.'.lin mills
and Its present six-mi- ll capacity, with
S0O men, to be increased to 3 0 mills
end to employ perhaps 4,000 men.

HE 'CAIOTgSt

JLL Hlh

An Aged Eigamist Has Lost Trcck

of Them.

Jacob Tremper Admits He Was Mar-

ried Five Times Since 11)00 Has
Forgotten The Names Of Others
Poses As Expert In Matrimony
First Wife, Whom He Married In
18(1(1, Bus Borne Him Eleven
Children.

Yonkcrs, N. Y. (Special). Jacob
Tremper, the aged bigamist under
arrest here, made a complete con-
fession. After giving tho names of
five women to whom he was married
since l'JUO he made a statement
which almost took the breath from
Lieutenant McCowan and Detective
Healy, his questioners.

"I could keep on telling you of
my matrimonial experiences," ho
said, "but the fact Is I have so many
more wives besides those I told you
about that I can't keep track of
them. I have actually forgotten the
names of some of them."

Tremper said matrimony was all
right if "taken in moderate quan-
tities." Ho snld he thought he was
qualified to talk as an expert on tho
marriage question, having lived with
women of all kinds of uges, of all
kinds of dispositions and of all kinds
of tempers,

"I tnlnk I must have been half
crazy," he said, "when I married
some of them. My advice to others
Is to go slow."

His first wife was Elizabeth Wil-
son, whom ho married In 1800. She
bore him 1 1 children, 4 of whom
nre living.

"I left her," he said "because she
nagged me half to death and wanted
me to givo her more money than 1

turned. "
His favorite wife, Tremppr Bald,

was Mrs. Susie Meyers, whom he
married at Westminster, Md. His
first wife traced him and had him
sent to Jail for seven years for big-
amy. When he was released he
went In for matrimony with all com-
ers. He abandoned mot of them
after a few weeks. They were all
well to do and principally widows.

Tremper Is being held pending the
arrival of extradition papers from
Camden, N. J., where the wife whom
ho last married lives.

Epidemic In Military School.
Atlanta, Ga. (Special). Forty

students of the Georgia Military
Academy, near this city, were rush-
ed to the city suffering from an Ill-
ness which has attacked the school
in epidemic form. They wero dis-
tributed among several hospitals.
Tho nature of their illness has not
been learned.
No lluir Cuts In OIcriiiniergiiu.

Munich (Special). A peculiar
order, without precedent even among
tho practically mayors
of German towns, was lBsuod by the
burgomaster of Oberammergau. It
forbids all actors in the great "Pas-
sion Play" to have their hair cut
or even trimmed until after Septem-
ber 25, 1910. The mayor sets forth
that it is necessary that the hirsute
appearance of the acton may con-
form strictly to the demands of the
play, to be given between May 11
and September 25, 1910.

Killed Wife And Himself.
Boston (Special). Jealous of his

wife and angered because the had
left him and gone to the homo of a
friend In Back Bay, Irving W. Fletch-
er sought out his wife, Beulab
Fletcher, 1$ years old, at 86 a

Street, Back Bay, and shot and
killed her. He then shot and killed
himself. Fletcher waa conductor
on the Boston elevated road.

Stole 1,000 Worth Of Stamps.
Colorado Spring, Col. (Special).
Robber dynamited the safo In the

posloflico at Colorado City and ft
cape 4 with $4,000 worth of atamra

GIVES A MILIION TO

FIGHT THE HOOKWORM

Rockefeller's Gift For Campaign

Against Disease.

A COMMISSION OF SCIENTISTS.

Two Million People In The South
Inflicted Willi The Parasite Mr.
Hockcfellei Says It Having Been
Ills Pleasure To Spend A Part Of
Each Venr Among Tho Warm-be- ai

ted People Of Tho South, He
Welcomes Toe Opportunity To Aid
The Suffering.

New York (Special). A gift of
one million dollars by John I). Rocke-
feller to fight the "hookworm dis
ease" was announced at the office of
the Standard Oil Company here.

A dozen well-know- n educators and
scientists, selected in large part from
Institutions of learning in the South,
where the parasite is prevalent, were
called lu conference with Mr.
Rockefeller's representative s at the
Standard Oil Company's offices, at
20 Iiroadway. Tuesday, ami nt that
meeting .Mr. Rockefeller's desire to
organize a commission to carry on a
campaign against the innladv was
discussed. As a result of this dis-
cussion of the situation the "Rocke
feller Commission for the Eradica
tion of the Hookworm Disease" was
organized.

Tho members of this commission.
as selected by Mr. Rockefeller, are:

Dr. William H. Welch, professor
of pathology In Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, president of the American
Medical Association.

Dr. Simon Flexner, director of
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Re
search.

Dr. Charles W. Stiles chief of tha
division of zoology, Cnited States

Health and Marine Hospital
Service, Hnd discoverer of the Ameri-
can species of hookworm and the
prevalence of the disease In America.

Dr. Edwin A. Alderman, president
of tho University of Virginia.

Dr. David F. Houston, chancellor1
of Washington University, St. Louis,
Mo.

Prof. P. P. Cnxton, professor of
education in tho University of Ten-
nessee.

Hon. J. Y. .Toyner, state superin-
tendent of education In North Caro-
lina nrd president of tho National
Educational Association.

Mr. Waller H. Page, editor of The
orld s ork.
Dr. II. n. Frissell, principal Hamp-

ton Institute.
Mr. Frederick T. Ci'tes, one of

Mr. Rockefeller's business managers.
Mr. Starr .1. Miltphy, Mr. Rocke-

feller's counsel In benevolent mat-
ters.

Mr. John D. Rockefeller, Jr.
All but Prof. Claxton and Mr.

Joyner were present at the meeting,
and they have both since accepted
places on. the boards elected to car-
ry out Mr. Rockefelelr's plans.

The members of the commission.
In framing a reply to Mr. Rockefe-
ller's ofrer of $1,000,000. declare that
the proposition met w ith thilr hearti-
est approbation.

"Two millions of our people are
Ivected with this parasite," they
added. "It Is by no means confined
to one class; It takes Its toll of suf-
fering nnd death from the intelligent
nnd well-to-d- o as well as from the
less fortunate."

TIDAL WAVE SWEEPS TOWX.

Diimu'.'c At Sanlo Hosu. Mexico, Esti-
mated At $.",0110, (100.

Mexico City (Special). Tho town
of Santa Rosa, In the State of Ta-

basco, was Inundated by a tidal wave.
The loss of life is not known, but
is believed to be large.

The property loss is estimated at
$3,000,000.

For a time tho streets and public
gardens were under three feet of
water, trees were uprooted and crops
washed out. Tho I'sumaclnta River,
on the Guatemalan border, overflow-
ed its bnnks in the vicinity of Jal-ap- a

and San Juan llaustlsta, flooding
these towns.

Neck Broken, But May Live.
Macon, Ga. (Spoclal). Lying in

the Macon Hospital, with his neck
broken by a fall from his room win-

dow, Earl Hodges,' a prominent
young man of this city. Is fully con-
scious, and physicians entertain hope
of saving his life. In attempting to
fasten a window Bhutter the young
man lost his balance and fell 20 feet
to a brick pavement. He was picked
up and sent to the hospital. Tho sur-
geon found complete paralysis of the
entire body, except the muscles of
the head. The youth regained con-
sciousness and talked coherently.

Kdward L. Goodwin Dead.
Louisville (Special). Edward

Livingston Goodwin, formerly sec- -'

ond vlco president of the Standard
Oil Company, a personal and busi-
ness asosclate of John D. Rockefel-
ler and head of a Louisville indus-
try, died, aged 74 years. He came
to Louisville from. New York, after
entering the oil business in Pittsburg
In 1862.

Bunk President ArrcRted.
Denver (Special). C. H. Boles,

president of the Bank of Grand
County, at Sulphur Springs, Col.,
was arrested by order of State Bank
Commissioner Pfelfer, charged with
looting tha.bank of $20,000.

IN THE WORLD OF FINANCE

More gold exports but of small di-
mensions.

Pig Iron output has reached ban-
ner figures, being now at the rate
of 30,000,000 a year.

Atchison came forward with a big
report for September. There was a
gain or $807,981 in gross earnings
and $228,547 In net.

A Philadelphia director of United
States Steel, tells his friends that
next year the common stock will sell
above the preferred.

The Atlantic Coast Line has In pro-
cess of construction, and will short-
ly cut Into service, a telephone train
despatching circuit from Richmond,
Va., to South Rocky Mount, N. C.

The cashier of one of Philadel-
phia's largest banks said: "I do not
expect to see cheap money for a long
time. Why? Business of every kind
Is too brisk." '

"Biggest earnings In any year
since the company was formed,"
said a prominent shareholder of
Pennsylvania Salt, after attending
the annual meeting. President Arm-
strong and all the other official were

SHOOTS HER HUSBAND

'l k PRISON GEll

Wife Fires the Fatal Shot Through

the Bars.

She Had Caused The Arrest Of Her
Husband Two Hours Before The
Tragedy On A Charge Of Aban-
donment She Becomes Infuriated
When Ho Insists On Her Prose-ciitln- g

Him.

Chicago (Special). Two hours
after she had caused tho arrest of
her husband, Abraham Levy, a tai-

lor, on a charge of abandonment,
Mrs. Esther Levy visited the cell-roo-

of the Harrison Street Police
Station, and before the startled lockup-k-

eeper had a chance to interfere,
shot through the bars at Levy, in-
flicting a fatal wound.

In the building at the time were
a scorn or more of policemen. Mrs.
Levy had no difllculty in obtaining
permission to visit her husband. She
Btood In the corridor of the cage,
talking In a low voice to the prison
er, who remained locked In his cell.
Suddenly she drew the revolver,
which she had concealed beneath her
jacket, and fired.

She was taken to the women's an-
nex of the station, where she be-
came hysterical, and no explanation
for her attempt on her husband's
life could bo secured. The victim
of the shooting was removed to a
hospital in an unconscious condition
from a wound in the abdomen.

When Mrs. Levy secured the war-
rant for her husband's arrest she
told the magistrate that Levy had
neglected his home for other women
and that she had to work as a sales-
woman to support their four chil-
dren. A prisoner, who occupied the
cell with Levy, said Mrs. Levy be-

trayed no excitement In conversing
with Levy.

"Are yon coming back to me and
the children?" asked the visitor.

"No," answered Levy; "you put
nie here and here I will remain. You
tell your story to the Judge."

Mrs. Levy then stepped back a
pace and drew her weapon. Levy
jumped to one side of the cell in an
attempt to dodge the bullet.

Editor's Double Crime.
Independence. Kan. (Special).

Samuel Marline, formerly editor of
the Tyro Herald, shot and killed
his wife nn'l then committed suicide
nt his wife's home. The two quar-
reled over the possession of their
child nnd Marline ut tempted to take
it awa" from the mother's home.
Mrs. Marline had her husband ar-
rested. After his release on ball he
went to her apartments and fired
the fatal shots.

Chinese Students As Indemnity.
Washington, D. C. (Special).

The Chinese Government has sent
forty-seve- n students to enter Amer-
ican colleges and universities, in
compliance with the understanding
with the United States regarding the
disposition of the indemnity remit-
ted by this Government.

Wulsli Allowed Freedom.
Chicaco (Snoelal). The United

States Circuit Court of Anneals
haivded down a decision denying the
government's petition for the im-
mediate remanding of John R.
Walsh to the custody of the United
States marshal for committal to the
penitentiary. The decision rules,
however, that while Walsh will be
allowed his personal liberty, the gov-

ernment will be permitted the keep
Walsh under constant aurvellance.

Big Cargo Of Cotton.
Savannah, Ga. (Special). Carry-

ing 21,895 bales of cotton, equiva-
lent to 22,725
bales, and valued at $1,5:14,103, the

line steamer Indian started
from Savannah for Bremen. This is
probably the most valuable cargo of
cotton that ever cleared from an
American port. Besides, the Indian
carries 700 barrels of rosin, valued
at $5,828.

Diseased Tooth Causes Death.
Mobile (Special). Nicholas N.

Smith, a former resident of Mont-clai- r,

N. J., died here fro'm tetanus,
caused from a Bore tooth. The de-
ceased was a mechanical engineer
and leaves his widow and his moth-
er. Mr. Smith was attacked by the
disease after picking his teeth and
grew gradually worse until he died
in convulsions.

Ix-- Broken By Wave.
New York (Special). The steam-

er New Amsterdam, which Just ar-
rived here, had stormy weather most
of the passage. On Thursday an
enormous sea which boarded the
ship burst open an iron door and
broke the leg of a seaman, at the
same time slightly Injuring a young
woman passenger. A large purse
was collected by the passengers for
the injured seaman.

Pupils To Erect Monument.
Cleveland (Special). A monu-

ment, the gift of the school children
of the United States, will be erocted
in Lake View Cemetery to the mem-
ory of 165 ohlldren who lost their
lives in the burning of the Collin-woo- d

school building March, 1908.
A penny collection for this purpose
amounted to $1,900. The village
council of Collinwood added $500
to the fund.

Murderer Hangs Himself.
Toronto, Ont. (Special). Joseph

Hunter, proprietor of the Royal Ho-

tel at Bobcaygeon, who shot his wife
dead while she was In bed, commit-
ted suicide by hanging himself to
the bars over the door of bis cell
in the Jail at Lindsay, Ont. A rope
was Improvised from the sheets of
his bed. Hunter at his trial was
said to suffer from epileptic fits, and
the Judge adjourned the trial to al-
low the defense to obtain more evi-
dence.

Mara'ial Whips Sheriff.
Louisville, Ga. (Special). Sheriff

J. J. Smith lies dangerously wound-
ed as tho result of a pistol duel on
the street with City Marshal J, .

Flint. It Is stated the Sheriff and
L. M. Flint, a brother of the Mar-
shal, were engaged In a controversy
when the latter took a hand. The
Sheriff la said to have opened fire
upon the Flint brothers. The Mar-
shal returned the fire, one shot tear-
ing through the Sheriff's right thigh.
He then beat the officer over the
head with bis pistol until he was
unconscious.

FIVE GIRLS ARE

BURNED 10 DEATH

Little Orphans Die in Fire Near

Lynchburg.

THE BLAZE STARTS IN KTCHEN.

Slielton Cottage, Used As A Dormi-
tory At Tho Presbyterian Orphan
Home Of The Virginia Synod, He-duc-

To An ics Heroic Work Of
Mrs. Priest. The Cook Caring For
The Rescued Girls.

Lynchburg, Va. (Special). At the
Presbyterian Orphan Home of the
Virginia Synod, about a mile north
of the city limits at 4 o'clock A. M.,
the Ehelton Cottage, uzed as a dor-
mitory for girls, was destroyed by
lire, which seems to have stated in
tho basement lrom the furnace.

Five little girls lost their lives.
They arc:

Kuhy Moorefleld, of this city.
Lucille Moorelleld, of this city.
.Mamie Reynolds, Hath County.
Marie Hickman, Campbell County,
Mary Poole, McDowell County, W.

Va.
The fire was discovered by Mrs.

Priest,-th- cook, when the first floor
nnd basement was a mass of flnnie3.
Mrs. Priest lost no time in endeavor-
ing to arottBe the 29 children aid
the one other women in the building.
She brought a dozen girlB from the
third to the second floor, where they
were rescued from the top of the
veranda, all other means of escape
bilng cut off by the tire.

The nursury was in a wing of the
building, and here it was the little
ones perished, there being no one
but a few women to attempt a rescue.

One of the Moorefleld girls had
been helped out on the veranda, but
rushed back for her younger sister,
who was Inside, and they died togeth-
er. One of the girls had a sprained
ankle from jumping and Mrs. Priest
sustained a dislocated shoulder from
the same cause.

The 24 r iris rescued are being car
ed for by residents in that section.
The kitchen and dining-roo- were
destroyed. The Insurance on the
building and contents is $6,000. The
boys' home and other buildings were
not harmed.

Tho damage la estimated at $15,- -
ooo.

Tho bodies of five children were
recovered. They were burned past
recognition.

QUAKES IX FIVE STATES.

Missouri, Arkansas, Illinois, Indiana
And Tennessee Feel Shocks.

St. Louis, Mo. (Special). Cape
Girardeau, Mo., and Paragould, Ark.,
reported having felt decided earth-
quakes at 1.03 A. M. Most of those
pluces shaken are in the district af-
fected by the New Madrid earthquake
of 1811, when immense tracts of
farm lands were turned into swamps.

Slight earthquakes were felt early-toda-

at Alton, 111., and St. Peters,
Mo.

Indianapolis, Ind. A heavy elec-
trical storm swept Southern Indiana
nnd it wns discovered that property
in several counties nnd been serious-
ly damaged. Between 1 and 2
o'clock A. M., a slight earthquake
was felt at Evansville.

Memphis, Tenn. A slight earth-
quake shock was felt In Memphis at
1.05 A. M. No damage has been
reported.

THAW LOSES APPEAL.

Highest State Court Afllrnm Commit-
ment To Matteaunn.

Albany, N. Y. (Special). Harry
K. Thaw's contention that bo was
illegally committed to the Mat tea wan
Stute Hospital for tho Criminal In-
sane, following his acquittal on the
charge of murdering Stafford White
In New York City, was overruled by
tho Court of Appeals.

Tho Court affirmed the Appellate
Division, second department, which
upheld a decision or Supreme Court
Justice Mills, or White Plains, dis-
missing a writ or habeas corpus and
refusing to order Thaw's release from
Matteawan. There wns no opinion,
the Court taking the opinions of Jus-
tices Jenks and Rich, or the Appel-
late Division.

Preacher Turns Socialist.
Schenectady, N. Y. (Special).

Rev. Dr. George R. Lunn. for six
yenrs pastor of the First Reformed
Church, of this city, one of tho larg-
est religious bodies in this section,
resigned. Not long ago Dr. Lunn an-
nounced his belief in the doctrine
of socialism. He has no plans as
to his future, but will, so he said,
continue In church work.

Hut iron Aid To Woman's Suicide.
Glens Falls, N. Y. (Special). The

body of Mrs. Mary Battle, matron
of the Old Women's Home at Green-
wich, who committed suicide by
jumping into the creek, was recov-
ered and an examination showed that
she had tied a flatlron around her
neck to make death certain.

Kills Wife, Then Himself.
Hutchinson, Kan. (Special),

Fear that his family would have
htm adjudged Insane led Martin C.
Thayer, aged 67, a laborer, to shoot
his wife, Mary A. Thayer, at her
boarding house here, and then shoot
and kill himself. The-woma- died.

Kays Women Favor Polygamy.
San Francisco (Special). "The

women are more anxious 'or poly-
gamy than the men are," said Bish-
op Spalding, of Utah, at a conclavs
of the Episcopal diocese In this city.
The Bishop went on to say that poly-
gamy in Utah has more recruits
among the women than among the
men, and that so long as woman suf-
frage prevailed in that state It would
be utterly Impossible to establish
laws that would result In the abo-
lition of polygamy.

Pictures Bacteria Working.
Paris (Special). Jean Comandon

announced before the Academy of
Sciences the discovery of a new
method of photographing bacilli by
the combined use of an

and a cinematograph. The
discovery Is considered of first Im-
portance, opening as It does a new

tlon. M
Since Manchuria was converted

Into a province Its expenditure as
Increased rapidly. Its balance sheet
last year was six million taels on the
wrong side.

Ill HANDS IN

THE LtFEBOATS 4.0SI

Men on Hestia Lashed to Rigging

38 Hours.

Sea Searched In Vuln For Craft
That Put Off From Wreck With
Captain And Twenty Odd Men
Aboard Survivors Spent Dny And
A Half Tied To Mast Heads With-
out Food or Water Third Mate
Breaks Down And Weeps.

Eastport (Special). The six men
who, half starved ar.d benumbed
from exposure, were rescued from
their perilous position l.i tho rig-
ging of tho stranded steamer Hcstla
are believed to be the only survivors
of the 41 men and boys who wcro
aboard the Donaldson llrer when
she struck the jaeged Old Proprietor
Ledge, off Seal Cove, Grand Manan
Island.

Three bodies came aFhore on tho
southwest shcre of Nova Scdtla, two
In a boat which iVIfted on thu beach
near Yarmouth, a.U the third In an-
other boat, which was found near
Salmon River, 13 miles farther
north. There is little doubt that
these are the two boats which start-
ed off from the wreck, each well
loaded with men.

The boat ashore near Salmon
River bore tho name Cassandra. The
Hestia was a sister ship of the Cas-
sandra, and frequently carried some
of the Cassandra's boats and gear.

Recovering somewhat from inelr
experience, the men who escaped
their companions' fate, were able to
give more definite Information re-
garding what took place after tho
steamer went on the ledges. Third
Mate Stewart said that the Hestia
reached the end of her last voyage
Monday morning, Instead of Tuesday,
as had been supposed, and that ho
nnd his comrades, who were uviblc
to get into the boats launched when
it was decided to abandon the ship,
remained lashed to the rigging for
38 hours without food or water be-f-

they were taken off by the s.

So far as can be ascertained those
on board the Hcstla comprised Cap-
tain Newman, a crew of 35, 3 cat-
tlemen and 2 boys.

Twenty-eig- ht persons were in tho
boat which was successfully launched,
but without doubt lostberorcdayllght.
Two of this number were rescued
from the water when the first boat-
load was capsized It seems that
when the boatloads were made up
those on board were divided, one di-

vision consisting of 2G men, includ-
ing the Captain, and the other 15
persons. The Captain's boat was be-
ing lowered and the second boat was
being filled, 11 of the 15 intended
for It having taken their places, when
a rope holding the second boat broke
and nil were thrown Into the sea.
The four members or the crew thus
rorced to remain on board succeeded
in Dulllnp two or the picn from the
water. Two more of the drowning
men were rescued by Captnin New-
man's boat and a fifth man was seen
drifting off alone In the boat, which
had righted itself. This was doubt-
less thfl one found near Salmon Riv-
er. Six men. and two boys wero
drowned at the side of the Hestia.

WASHINGTON
BY TELEGRAPH

Tho Prince and Princess Kunl, of
Japan, have communicated their
thanks to the American people for
the generous hospitality which they
received while in this country.

Justin. Lulton, of Nashville, Tenn.,
seems to have the best chance of
succeeding to the vacancy in the Su-
preme Court caused by the death of
Justice Peckham.

Clarence Norment has been ap-
pointed chairman of the Commlttoe
to raise Wathiajton's allotment of
the Aviation Meet Guarantee Fund.

Major Andrew S. Rowan, who car.
rien .wucb message to uarcia at the
outbreak of tho Spanish War, is to
go on the retir d list.

Lieutenant Commander Louis R.
de Steigner will succeed Commander
Robert L. Russell as Inspector of tha
Fifth Lighthouse district, with head-
quarters In Baltimore.

With the aid of tho Cuban director
of poBts the Postolllce Department
has succeeded in holding the sale
of Cuban National Lottery tickets
to a minimum.

Receipts from Internal revenue re-
ported today reached $891,677, a
jump of over a half million dollars
over the corresponding date last
year.

The trend of modernism was de-

nounced .in a resolution adopted by
the Presbyterian Synod of Baltimore,
at its session lu Washington.

The loss sustained by the First
National Bank of Mineral Point,
Wis., from forged paper and embez-
zlement amounts to $457, 000.

Mrs. William B. Short, the show
girl who was shot by her husband
In Washlntgon, is recovering from
her wound.

Mrs. Van Deman, wife of n Army
officer, is the first woman to make
an ascension In an aeroplane.

Senor Dr. Don Rololfo Ksplnosa,
minister from Nicaragua to the Uni-
ted States, has resigned.

The Brownsville court of Inquiry
will visit the Texas town In Novem-
ber to hear new material facts bear-
ing on- - the "shooting up" of the
place in August, 1906.

The seven-yea- r sentence of Thomas
W. Harvey, connected with the
wrecked Enterprise National Bank,
of Allegheny, Pa., has been commut-
ed to three years.

J. E. Chilberg, president of the
Alaska-Yuko- n Exposition, accldentlly
threw his wife's diamonds put of a
railroad car window.

A committee of postofflco super-
intendents is In session studying
plans to improvo the registry system.

A new record In gunnery was
made by the Eighteenth Company,
Coast Artillery, stationed at Fort
Schuyler.

The Comptroller of tho Currency
has sent a leter to natlonul banks

on strict corapllanco with the
law limiting loans of national
banks.

A commission of the Marine Hos-
pital Service has been appointed to
study pellagra in the United States.

President Zelaya, of Nicaragua,
has dented passports to America 113 to
leave Nicaragua by the north.
$173,000 Fire In Minnesota 'Town.

Bralnerd, Minn. (Special). Firo
caused $175,000 damage to build-
ing and tenants In the bitclncss quar-
ter. The Columbian block, valued
at $100,000 was destroyed. ,

i I

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of Trade and

lviarKet Keports.
H. O. Dun & Co.'s WeeklvOf Trade nav.- - Revc.
Overshadowing all otherments of the week Is

dovelop-th-
e

Bank of England r? Vance 'n
count to 5 preen i.i? of o

6 per cent about thwas, as it were, the raisin. 80

ftorm slsnal, so the present 0f
Is. as is said by Sir Felix ?V'n"
a sign of tradrevival T o? ?n,,ter-ther-

are special Tw'England's desire.to pro?ec h'"ch
supply and the banking S mi
against the danwr nflion,

n tlevni,,.,,,.
but. in the. large he a ,?U-i- s

ally brilliant reports from th"
Wern centers. As l C8t'

cumulate,! o.i L.7m --K.alnst .tn''s ac
deuces of Vade'" ""So.
factor, that sreak for

"
o s , ?? ftare the advancing prices Hna "h,

danger that speculation ml
such demands on the maTk
as prematurely to thl tl
capital of the world rei'tdrod'JTnance a new era or prosperitylinns under consideration or already agreed upon tor enlarging tho
,oP?hiyvf prluc"iK Plants teS ,yvery heavy volume ofbusiness In Iron and steel and fur"
thor Indicate that there Is somesure to secure an adequate sunn' y ofraw material.

Bradstreet's says:
Trade and industrial developments are largely favorable.

cool weather continues tofurnish a marked stimulus to dcmnnd for heavy wearing apparel
clothing and shoes, and 'also

bereflts demand for hardware gro-
ceries lumber and building materialsat retail in most markets. Demand
t r coal has also been perceptiblyquickened, both for steam sizes andfor household supplies.

Wholesale Markets.
Xow York. Wheat Spot easy;

No. 2 red, 121 c. nominal elevator-No- .

2 red. 1.21 to arrive, f h
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth
1.14 nominal f. o. b. afloat; No 2
h.ird winter, 1.21 nominal f. 0. b.
nlioat.

Corn Spot easy; No. 2, 79c.
and 70 delivered; No. 2,

C9' sales; No. 2 yellow, 71 nom-
inal. Option market was without
transactions, closing (a He net
lower. December closed "c3-4c- ;

Mny closed 09
Oats Spot quiet; mixed, 2fi fj 32

lbs. nominal; natural white, 2632
lbs., 43&46; clipped white, 34
42 lbs., 45448.Hay Easy; No. 3, 80 0 85c; good
to choice, 95 ft $1.

Butter Firm; receipts, 4.490
packages. Creamery specials, 32
32,bc; extras, 21i31Vj.

Cheese Firm; receipts, 2.415
boxes. Stute full cream specials,
Hi t & 17 14 c; state full cream Se-
ptember fancy, lC'i; do., October,
beat, 15.

Egg? Firm; receipts, 9,215 casca.
State Pennsylvania and nearby he-
nnery white, fancy, "385? 45; Western
extra first, 2 7 ff 2 8 ; firsts, 25

26; seconds, 23 0 25.

Philadelphia. Wheat Steady;
fair demand; contract grade Oct-
ober. 115 t 116c.

Corn Quiet, but steaedy; No. 2

yellow, for local trade, 69 0fi9c.
Oats Firm, good demand; No. 2

white, natural, 4646c
Butter Firm, c. higher; extra

Western creamery, 3 8 Vic do., near-

by prints, 35.
Fggs Firm: Pennsylvania and

other nearby firsts, free cases, 29c,
at mark; do., current receipts, In

returnable cases, 27, at mark; Wes-
tern firsts, free cases, 28, at mark;
fln current receipts, free cases, 24

27, at mark.
i.i.e Poultry Quiet, but steady;

fowls, 13 ?14c.; old roosters,
1011; spring chickens, 13Vi

14; ducks, old. 12 IS; do.,

spring, 13 014.
Baltimore. Wheat The market

for Western opened easier. Spot
11 Co.; October, 1.12 V4; December,

1.14V4. Demand fair for spot wheat

nnd near optlonB. Sales Two cars

No. 2 red, track, 117c; 5,000 dush.
No. 2 red. November, 1.16.

Corn Western opened caoler;
year, 0363c; January C2

ffi CS. Market not active. The tone

was easier at the mid-da- y can.

Year, 63B63; January 62

62. The closing was firmer. Year,

63 (8 63; January, 6263V4.
Sales Car yellow, domestic, track,
69c. Settling prices were: Contract,
old, 66 c; new, 64.

Hay We quote, per ton: No. 1

timothy, large bales. $17.60; do.,

small blocks, $17.50; No. 2 timothy,
as to location. $16.50017; No.
timothy. $14.50015.60; choice clo-

ver mixed, $17 0)17.50; No. 1 c over

mixed, $16,600)17; No. 2 clover

mixed, $14.600115.50; No. 1 clover,

$16.50017: No. 2 do., $14.60016.
Butter Creamery fancy, 31SM- -

creamery choice, 290 30; creamery

good, 27 28; creamery Imitation,
22 0 25; creamery prints, 31)3s.

Cheese We quote. Jobbing lots,

per lb.. 17 17c.
Egg,We quote, per dozen. i

off: Maryland, Pennsylvania ana

nearby firsts, 27c: Eastern Shore.
Maryland and Virginia. 27: Wes tern

firsts. 27; West Virginia. 27; South-

ern (North Carolina), 26; guinea,
130)14.

Live Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Market steady.

Steers, .609: cows. 36.25.
heifers, $3.50(3 6; bulls. IJVcalves. $3 0 9.76; stockers
ers, 03.75 0 5.60.

Hogs Market 1015c. higher.

Choice heavy, $7.90 8; butchers.
$7 85017.85; light mixed.
7.45; choice light
packing. $J7.07.80: pliw.
7.15; bulk of sales '

Sheep Market
$4(ff6; lambs, $607.35; yearling.
$50)5.60.

Kansas City. Cattle Market for

steer, steady to 10c. lower; cow.

strong-- and active; packer, and feed

weak. Choice export and dres-
sed steers. $6.60 0 8.60; fair

ood" $4.15-25- ; Western steer.
$4 10 5.60 stockers and Jf
$3;306.25; Southern atWs, $3.2

4.ot Southern cows, $2.4O0J.SO.
cows. $2-2- 04.40; nstlv.

heifers. $$.25 05; bulls. $2,760
8.76; calves.

Hogs Market 610. higher.

Tod $7.72; bulk of sales. IT 0,
1 heavy; $7.60 & 7.72 ; packers

Jnd butchers. I7.f"0i Mht
$7.1007.65; pigs. $flflT.


